WOULD YOU KNOW WHAT TO DO if a person had a heart attack or was choking to death because of food lodged in his/her throat?

The fact that it could happen here was tragically demonstrated last Wednesday when Bill Wade died of a heart attack while in the Project '68 Building. Dr. George R. Halter, Dean of the College of Health Sciences, has volunteered to present a seminar and demonstration of first aid techniques for aiding a heart attack or choking victim. The knowledge could help you save a life!

The entire college---students and all employees---are urged to attend. Supervisors are asked to have at least one person from their area attend.

DATE: Tuesday, November 26.
TIME: 10 a.m. to 12 noon.
PLACE: Theatre Building auditorium.

---

CAMPUS NOTES

Two national education officials will be on campus December 10 and 11, and will be available for consultation.

The two are Clark Chipman, TRIO program chairman of the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare's Region 5, Chicago; and Ms. Clara Fitzgerald, assistant regional director of the College Entrance Examination Board.

Arrangements to consult with either of the two may be made through Dr. William Byas, ext. 293.

Ms. Dolores Ramirez was a panelist at the Minorities' Professional Career Conference hosted by the Flint Chamber of Commerce's National Alliance of Businessmen at the Flint IMA on November 20. Gene Hamilton, who plans a similar conference in this area next year, was co-chairman of the event.

Paul Gill was inadvertently left off the list of SVC Rotarians in last week's Interior.

More than 75 persons attended the Open House held at the SVC observatory last Monday night. Dr. Brian Chow explained the equipment and celestial objects viewed in the skies.

Remember that the college will be closed this Thursday and Friday for Thanksgiving recess. Paychecks will be available Wednesday.

Six SVC employees attended a recent TRIO conference at Lake Geneva, Wisconsin. The six are: Dr. William Byas, Mrs. Bobbie Roberti, Ms. Dolores Ramirez, Ms. Angelita Torrez, Steven Childs, and Jose Valderas. Dr. Byas gave a presentation on his handbook entitled "College Survival: Counseling Students with Special Needs."

(over)
Dr. O. Zeller Robertson will present his paper entitled "Egalitarian Norms...The Norms of the Future," to the Political Science Section at the annual meeting of the Michigan Academy of Science, Arts, and Letters. The meeting will be held at the University of Michigan on April 4.

The "Say It With Bread" Thanksgiving campaign, where everyone on campus was asked to give up one meal and contribute that money to the fund, netted $101.12. The money will be sent to "Bread for the World," a non-denominational organization which purchases food for the starving people of the world.

- - - - - - - - -

PERSONNEL NOTICES

The college is seeking candidates for the joint position of Director of Educational Services, Saginaw-Bay County Juvenile Centers, and instructor, or higher rank, in education and youth services. A master's degree in social work and/or special education is required. The salary for the 11-month position is $12,000-$18,000, with the appointment effective January 1, 1975. Interested persons should contact the Personnel Office, ext. 266, before that date. SVC is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

- - - - - - - - -

SPORTS SHORTS

The Cardinal basketball team brought their season record to an even 2-2 by downing host John Wesley College 88-79 Saturday. Coach Bob Pratt's cagers dropped the tournament opener to Mercy College of Detroit 66-55 on Friday night. The team will open the regular season Wednesday, December 4, at Alma College.

The most impressive statistic on the Cardinals after four games is their shooting percentage from the free throw line, led by co-captain Greg Vogel's 17 of 19, and aided by Thorner Pruitt's 2-for-2, Keith Blazaitis' 4-for-4, and Cliff Morre's 5-for-5.

Coach Jerry Hoffman's first-year wrestling team was stopped in its first meet of the season, being defeated by Northern Michigan University 38-8, Joliet College 36-3, and Eastern Michigan University 27-22. Freshman 134-pounder Greg Tucker came out of his first college meet with a perfect 3-0 record.

* * * * * * *